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RM! Tho Busiest Cloak
!

lltat Hf.UAHt r. rlUHK.
Dept. in Omaha.

A (Wiyt Crowded With buyert. No time like the present
k for .mrclianintf tutntner goods. All of our waists, skirts,

null mnl llht wrapper must lo sold within the next 30 days.
W in tint huvn room for tho Full Good which are arriving daily.
PrlroH no olijert. N

WOMEN'S WAIST DEPT.
Your chnlro of any white waist on our counter made of fine

lawns, bntisto nnd linen, trimmed in imported lares and embroid-
eries), Inwrt Ions, liniiKtlteliing and Mexican drawn work sold as
Llgh fis f 10.00, on sale Monday at $2-9- 8

GO. 00 WAISTS FOR SI.45
Your choice of any colored wash waist In our house made of

flno gross linens, India Uncus, madras. mulls, mousseline de soie,
fancy and elaborately trimmed worth up to ?P, Monday . SI .45

.'175 down waists in fine lawns dimities, percales, madras,
batiste and linens worth up to $4.00, for 69c

.100 down watxts in all colors and materials made to sell up
to $.1X0, on sale Monday at 50C

200 dozen waists In all colors, made of percale, lawns, linens,
fir., worth up to fl.TJi, for 25 C

There Is about 10 dozen of those wash skirts left, made to
sell up to f 1.00, on sale Monday at 75c

200 women's choice silk waist's, nicely trimmed and finished,
worth up to f 10.00, on sale Monday at $ 1.25, ?2..r0 and. . . S3. 90

200 silk waists in Pcnu de Soie Taffeta and Crepe de Chine
worth up to $10.00, for

New tailor made suits arriving
from all new mixtures and styles, prices from $12.50 to. . . .J45

200 suits left from our spring
sale at, each

See the "Czarina underskirt

Special Handkerchief Sale Monday
Mandkerchiefs From the Penny Stock This line of goods

O we are forced to close out
crowded for room.
We will sell

for
on Monday all 6c hand-

kerchiefs 2c
All ion handkerchief

for ...5c
All Uk; handkerchiefs

for 74c lSe
Not over one down to a customer. These
re linen, fancy border and mourning

handkerchiefs.

Laces and Embroideries
The lac and embroidery business la our specialty, and wa endeavor In price,

totality, style and assortment to be the head lac and embroidery house In the west.
We promts you to duplicate for leaa money any line of lace or embroidery that you
uwu lurniin us a nnipii oi.

Morula? we have our special lace and embroidery sale. At these sales you canbuy lares and embroideries for less thanone-hal- f their regular value.V will hav on. Monday a 24o lace counter; a 4ttc lace counter: a. l?Ho lacecounter; and a 25e lare counter. At any of
iu in re times me price asKea ror mem.
We will also have four counters of embroideries worth ten cent!and u

GRAND SPECIAL. '
600 dozen upool cotton at 15c per dozen. None sold to dealers.

SPECIAL BOOST
2.1c "ovelt for
23c Htntionery for

SECRETARY SHAW'S SHOES

Omiht laight or Criipin Maei Them Al 1

U Bit 0rd-- r.

PtCULIAfl SHAPE REQUIRES SPECIAL LAST

Trlal Order Reaalts sa Satisfactorily
taal (aatasa Is Craaled the

Care fa I Warasaaa as a
rerasaaeat Talaor.

All shoes worn by the secretary of ths
VaJUd lltatrs treasury are mad In Omaha.
Thai Is to say, the footgear of Leslie M.
Shaw ef Iowa la manufactured especially
te ord In tlua western city of superior
advanlagea. aotwithetandlng the ahje-sukl- nc

skill that obtains at the national
tasttaX l la o passing fancy of Secre-
tary Qw, but a matter of convenience.
Leng sefore ba was called to his present
nettk"My. Shaw had his shoes built In

Onutaa, aa4 th ether sUy hia last order
as esr t Waahinfi.n.
V. i. rarml la the man who makes

the swretry s shoes. He has . sra tll shop
at tit Smitfe llfteenth street. Tha small

) ht half B!l-- .l with w Kxta n lat of
Sitrloiie fet. as the proprietor for many
fears ma.k a spet'taity of manufacturing
auvsrln; foe se.ll ealremiiiee that were
ei of th ontlnary. He came here in
IKXS aivt hae twn cobbler ever since.

ir , IMKI, Mr. Shaw passed by ths
f kimi"' shop, then located In 4h Kar-saw- h

builibng al Plftee-it- and Dotig'.as
erreera, The lawyer-h- a niter from Denisoa
w e In Ottvthi atienilinif a bl M. thiHlL-i- t

eifli)i(. tie nee.le.1 m ixi ir of shoes and
knew BV punt espertence tht shoes

e-- m be w.intmt eon sot be obmlnl
In he st'H ia of any dealer, either In or out
ef omiha

Ti plmtiiiet stsn aboat shoes made to
er.te w.i ohmrv by the Denleon man,
ant! hte entier.;iit.nt a'tUm was accelerated

the tu t thrtt ther was no shorm iking
t hilt jMr In his own town. He went

in, to.. ufT hie ol.t unoea anil hn'l falm-aoi-

sa.'Iih the outlnie of hie feot.
1 e Tellb ree.

In Hue ura the (wt are the thlpif. They
are not .r linn v frt In ay avnm of the
w.l. The rmht memh.r has outHlnfed
th left in more wiv tliau one. and hardly
a.oiil.1 IS'.l Little P:lue with the same emu.
tt.ie ae dt.l ih ft of th wonderful
T Ht.y Th! is not to nitre Mint the serre-a-r

'f the timxtuv haa bin fert. Tiit-- y

er. merely a st N. A but a customary
No. woui.r ma a U na way from maa-- t

th rel cumforitthle.
Mr m i wrota n.a own uniua ;i.t at-.Ir-

in stt.aouakwr f uin..;ia m orUer bot.k.
H- -i jio eiiiMe.l "lia" ut a Little reaarved
awin.tt .wi th tno and hamle.t Palin.iuist
the iH...iev. f.a(ly the man enJt'Uied
In p.n 11 w4t the ahoue be slnp(,.t by ea-

st
f.it ae the ftrat ef many ordure, tfuu--

M w,t itiut Mr slue has nul beea aliie
Ut aiiv tiling on his feet enter than
''nana- mtoo ah.a. and he at til cuUla for

tt . m. Hit letter, euttru en the ot- -
tt. it at .thoti y ot trie aarratarv of the
t" tauiv t m..!-!- (talent let tiara, sonia-t-l

m lli.l iia 'l- -v T posuttvaiv itpmanUed
.1 u a t u avu,v out U4 Walui.tua

$3.98
daily. Over 20 styles to select

stock, worth up to $27.50 on
. JQ

for width.

on account of beincr over.

Our own notion department will open for
business on Monday morning with a f".,
special nale of 10c comba for )

for UC
hose supporters "Tlfor I

Two spools of Brooks' famous sllko
cotton for

these you will find goods worth from two

35c

SALE MONDAY

6C
7ic

oclety and being necessary at all ths bigdoings In the east.
Tho patent leather question had been aburning one for some time, however. Mrs.Shaw had made a special call on Shoe-maker Palmqulst to Induce him to use theshiny leather, but tha latter had politelyrefused, saying that he could not make Itperform the peculiar office necessary tocorrectly cover the secretary's feet.nut the last letter bore a command.
Make them at my risk-.- said the secre-tary, -- try the experiment." So Palmqulst

labored and succeeded, and the other day
he received $16 and the secretary's thanks.

Life of His Foot.ear.
It Is curious fact that while "Leslie M.

Shaw was directing his energies to the
lsw and the banking business he used to
wear out four or five pv.lrs of shoes eachyear. After the oratorical Inundation of
l!8 and the governor s chair was consid-
ered none too good for him, the yearly
consumption of shoes dropped off percepti-
bly. Jt actually got down to three the lastyear. But now In the cabinet position It
appears the secretary uses his feet even
leas than when ruling Iowa, for he has
worn out but two pairs since railed to be
a presidential adviser.

There was a time when Mr. Shaw thought
seriously of hav In his shnea mane .lu.
where than In Omaha. This was Just after
nis election as governor snd before he left
Denlson for Des Moines. He railed on
Palmqulst and demanded his wooden lasts,
which were handed to him. He placed
them In a suit rase and said that Inasmuch
a he was going to live In a city, he would
let some Irs Moines shoemaker do the
Job. The r Moines shoemaker, whoever
he was. tried and failed, and within a year
the lasts came bark to Paliruiuiat. who
hilly expects to keep them for life.

If has reen a year or two since Secre-
tary Shaw paid the Omaha shoemaker a
vteiL The lattae riitea n.it mm t. rll-,- ...

hie distinguished patmnt or bis orders for
rear or onenuung him.

rnt'TLB or THE lOlXU.UEIIl
Teacher Wtjat do the letters LL. D. after

a man's name signify T

Hrtifht Pupil That he's a lung and Ua-e-r

doctor.

Mamma As you have been such a good
boy today I have given your sister 15 cents
to buy Ice cream for you both.

Little Elmer Which of us is to have the
ltVcent plate, mamma?

Johnny Grandpa, have you any teeth?
tlrandpa N'N my child, they have all

gone,
Johnny Then I think I'll let you hold my

eo.. aire while I go and piay.

"Are you enjoying your vacation, my
titl e man"

"Knjo lug my vacation!" was the ecs-tact- te

reply. "I've had three stone bruises,
els warta, a black eye and a sprained
ankle. You eouldn t expect much more
than that In one vacation, could you?"

Little Esther Mamma, wasn't I born on
July a?

M in ma Te, dear.
Little fcjiiher loodnaa gracious, but that

wae a narrow eavapa,
Mamma What do you mean, Esther?
Little Cat her Why, mamma. If there had

been only thirty days in July I wouklu't
hev been bvr at ell.

agaoiisi
Tho Convincing Sort,

mmmg mmmm
Economize

WE LEAD THErJl ALL M SILKS
ThO greatest StCCk Of SiikS in the entire West-t- he department where every shade and

of silk can be found. Early showing of new Fall Silks. Watch, our silk sales and
you can save money. Hundreds

A Great Black Taffeta Deal
ever made by a western house,
Omaha and surrounding country.

BLACK TAFFETA
19 in. wide 9C)f
worth 50c, for fc JC

BLACK
27 in. wide- -. JQ- -
worth 63c, lor

be

of

11.25

Wc In de
Peau de for coats, or en- - AO. j Black Pan id Sole All silk :il inch wid- e- a I

tire dress 27 inches wide $1.50, for only grraJe a low prioo, on ly
New White Satin Pure silk in most "TR (51 Cfl CI

in tho world for money VI
New White Lining; Taffeta I White Crepe de Chine in. fift I White f027 in. wide on sale.... Willf pm-- e silk worth $1, only Silks worth $1.50. for

New Taffeta Dress Silks most ex styles, nobby, smartest only 98c
Changeable Silks in both plain and

colors ...25con sale for

these they create

TAFFETA

UJC

Bargain
Novelty

some fine Peau Soie.
Sole-Fi- ne

vQG splendid
Duchesse handsome qualities QQA

laJCj
QQf Imported

special iUG
Handsome qulslte genteel, exclusive, fashions,

figured

No disputing the fact that Wlnslow Taffeta is the best silk its best because it wears boat, it is the original wide taffeta.
Our rule Is to fill mall orders Tryand 'soe. Send in your orders for silks, e fill them at once.

LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE WEST.
Our Fall Dress Goods' are all in and for Inspection. We have ten times more styles, more shades arid more

variety than all the other Omaha houses oombined, and on account of our largo quantities we have by a great deal the low-e- st

still continue to lead in all the finest made fabrics In Europe and America none have yet excelled
of France, Priestley of or Frederick Arnold of Germany, i

Priestley's Black and Mottled Klbellnes at VOO,
4.00, H.0O, 92.00 and fl.OO per yard

Black Cheviots at fS.OO, 4.00, 3.oO
4tl.BO

Priestley's and Lnpln'a Voilea at $3.00, f3.O0, fl.OO
and 4t8.no per yard.

Samples aent free on application.

and Drapery Specials
Extra good quality of Granite Art

Squares, all colors and designs.
6x9 at $1.59

7Hx9 at
9x9 at 12.35

9x12 at 13.15

9x13 Tapestry Rugs, worth J19.50, at ..112.98

9x13 Aimlnster Rugs, worth $29.60, at.. $22. 48

9x12 Body Brussels, worth $32.50, at ...$25.00

6,000 mill : samples of Lace Curtains the
entire line of a prominent manufacturer-
s' and 2V4 yard 'lengths, worth up to $10.00

per pair all go at, each, 25o arid
15o Curtain Swiss, at, yard 6c
isc tnvsvBf-iA-

, ?o
too Oriental Tapestry, at yard 33c

nji

SHERIFF'S ON

Text of Piper Bead by President Btelner
Before Sheriffs'

INCREASE IN OFFENSES NOTED

Fl.urrs elhat Tell a Most I'nwelcome
lory aad Soma Coaelnslona

Drawn by Sociologists and
Criminologists.

John Stelner of Dubuque, la., president
of the Interstate Sheriff's association,
Thursday morning delivered an address be-

fore the society on the subject of the in-

crease of crime In the United States, In
which hs said:

"A recent article In a sociological Jour-
nal aald: 'Crime and pauperism do not
present an attractive subject for study.
They are on the dark and forbidding side
of human life,' it Is our duty, as
sheriffs, to study these questions, no mat-
ter how unpleasant they may be. It does
not contribute to our as
a peopls to be informed, as we are, that
more crimes were committed In this coun-
try in 1903- - than ever before In American"
history; that the number of murders In-

creased 12 per cent in a single year, while
the Increase in suicides was much larger
those among women being actually
This is a kind of record-breakin- g which
we might surely wish to be spared. The
total number of murder and homicides of
various kinds for the year was ,834, aa
compared with 7,883 in 1901. A remarkable
feature In this connection was the remark-
able Increase in murders committed by
burglars, thieves and highwaymen, ths
number being 13. as compared with 193 In
1901. The lynchinga reported in 19tC show
a decrease, being but 96, compared with
135 In 1301. The record of embessllng, for-
gery, defalcations and bank wrecking for
190! ahows a considerable Increase, the
total amount involved being 6.789,125, as
compared li.WC.569 In 1901. The losses
are distributed aa follows: Stolen by public
oTtctils, $rtl8,ta8; from banks, r!.R10,33O; by
agents. tl.033.S41; forgeries, Ii39.630; from
loan associations, 471.400; by postmasters,
V.yH; miscellaneous stealings, tl.437.694.

Obaervatlea at Me. leal Aalhorlty.
"Facts and figures bearing upon this

same subject, but of still more weighty
and significant character, and a wider scope
hi time and area, are given out by Dr.
Arthur McDonald of the United States
bureau of education. As a result of his
investigation, he declares that within the
last thirty years, throughout the world in
general, 'there been sn Increase, rela-
tive to population, in crimes, suicide, in-

sanity and other forma of abnormality.'
According to Dr. McDonald, thoee of our
own states that show tha greatest educa-
tion and intelligence, aa the north Atlantic,
central and western, also exceed tn In-

sanity, nervous diseases. Juvenile criminals
and pauperism. But thla apparent differ-
ence la due, tn our opinion, largely to the
fact that more care and vigilance are

In looking after paupers, criminals
and Insane persona lu these states In
other sections of the union.

"It hi McDonald a also,

Fo),

tho to Crcato a

will pLeasvl with, these bargains.
Oar buyer Just closed the biggest black taffeta

and at price9 will a furore in

BLACK TAFFETA
27 in. wide-1- fjn.
worth $1.00 UJG

yard.

BLACK TAFFETA
27 in. wide OQ
worth

offer remarkable bargains black
Black waists

worth lor IsnaU
none better TTK

VsiUU)
24 Loulsene

UJCJ
in

beautiful

promptly.

THE OF

prices. We ever Lupin

BLACK DRESS
Iapln'a and

Carpet

1198

39c

'Tr4-tf...ir..'...;.- r...

VIEWS CRIME

Convention.

STARTLING

but

trebled.

with

has

than

Dr. statement,

Kind

phenomenal
purchase

certainly

THE

DRESS GOODS
Arnold's mixtures and novelties at $3.0ft,

08c per yard.
made American ajoods at 2.50, ai.ns,

784, and AOc per yard.
dreaa goods at lOc, 15c, 18c, 2o and

colors.

Elegant Fancy Silks over 500 pieces
feome worth $1.00 and $1.25 An.
for. OUli

GOODS COLORED
Frederick

2.!K, f l.OM and
Botany's finest

fl.no, a 1.2.1, jimo,
Popular priced

SOc, In black and
Hall orders filled promptly, batlsfact

Flannel Department
Two rasea white wool flannel-wo- rth I5c25o per yard
Ivimona Suiting plain colors worth ..5c15c per yard
Extra heavy twilled Shaker Flannel 8icregular 16o per yard
Extra fine Comforters satin-wo- rth

15c per yard 8c
Black and white, blue and white heavy
. twill Shirting regular 12ttC RjL
per yard '. . . U G

Silk finish quilting, fine patterns for lflcomforters, worth 18c per yard IUC
One lot crochet honey-com- b, with or wlth- -

oUt fringe "extra fine quality, whits GQa
bed spread,, worth up to $2:25, each..)06

One lot genuine Marseilles bed spreads-ex- tra
heavy, worth up to $3 f

Full else 11-- 4 gray cotton. bed Oftblankets, each M..WI6

?rr is)

that young people, as compared with adults,
have committed more aa society
has developed; that suicide among them
has increased as It has, also, among women
In all countries.

Food for Reflection.
"In ths midst of our rejoicings and mutual

congratulations over the big crops, good
wages, abundant employment, general pros-
perity and freedom from war and pesti-
lence, this ghastly record as to our own
country obtrudes Itself with startling and
ominous significance. Regarded from any
point of view social, humanitarian or re-

ligious It may well 'give us pause,' It may
well set our educators, legislators, religious
teachers and social reformers to thinking
deeply and searching widely for causes and
remedies. As to causes and remedies no
one Is now In position, It seems to ua, to
make positive and dogmatic statements.
Many things and many Influences contribute
to the situation, and it is hard to say which
are largest and moat dominant. Hon. O.
Shaw Lefevre, an English writer. In treat-
ing of thla subject as it relates to England,
where crime and pauperism are Increasing
faster than they are here, attributes it
chiefly to 'hard times,' lack of employment
and 'the Increased coat of the rtvessltles of
life.' None of these, except the last, is now
operative here. In Dr. McDonald's opinion
the increase Is due more to rapid develop-
ment of the world in general than to any
tptclflo cause. "The high pressure of mod-
ern civilisation,' he says, 'puts an
strain upon the nervous system as com-
pared with the muscular system. Thus the
electric car, automobile and telephone tend
to make people exercise less and think
more. A reaction has, set in already through
the development of systems of physical cul-

ture. The less cost of living and the In-

crease of wealth, with the luxuries of the
table, have tended to overeating, which. In
connection with the lack of exercise, has
had its evil effects and doubtless procured
an additional reaction upon the nervous
system. When the nerves are unstrung by
overpressure the will may become weak,
depression and pessimism set in and losa of
self-contr- follow, with Its consequent ab-
normal actlona, leading to crime and other
social evils.'

"This Increase of nervous tension. Dr. Mc-

Donald thinks, is chiefly accountable for the
Increase of crime and Insanity among
women and youth.

Dae ta Faalry Kdaeatlea.
"Without aaauming to know of a cer-

tainty what are the leading, or all. of the
contributing factors In ths present Increase
of crime in this country, we venture to be-

lieve that, in the lajit analysis, they may
be found In that lack of moral training
In our publlo schools which President Eliot
has recently pointed out with so much
fores snd truth; In the greed for gain, mad
scramble for wealth, to which our present
prosperity only seems to add a keener test;
to the lsx and unwise administration of our
Jails and prisons, many of which are flt'y
characterised by our ablest penologists as
nothing mure thsn 'schools of crime;' to
the enormous flow of low grade immigrants
to our shores, larger lust year than ever
before; to the unchristian attitude gener-
ally assumed by Christian society toward

snd, lastly, to the procedure of
our criminal courts and the methods and
practices adopted both in the prosecution
and defense of criwlnala.

"Each of the cause. w bar. thus named

Desiro to

BLACK TAFFETA
36ln.wid- o- QO-wo- rth

$1.50 wUw

(Irani Silk of Rich White
Silks and Waist ftO
Silks, for USIC

ready

England

crimes

abnormal

Ion arnaranteed or money refonded.

Optical Department

Don't Delaycome at
once if, your eyes trouble you
, First-clas- s glasses fitted ' by our experi-
enced optician at Special Low Prices.
Gold filled frames, all styles, guar- - I COanteed 10 years, value $3.50 r... hW
Fine gold plated frames fitted withcrystal lenses, usual price $3.00. . , .

fo) f(Tl

would Justify separate and extended treat-
ment. We can only dwell briefly upon the
last, which, in our opinion, is among the
chief of all. A significant fact bearing upon
this very point Is furnished In the state-
ment that while there were nearly 9,000

murders and other homicidal crimes in 1902,
there were only 144 legal executions. After
counting out the few states where capital
punishment is not Inflicted, and allowing a
large margin for the increasing indispo-
sition of Judges and Jurors to visit the
death penalty upon any one, we still lack
a sufficient explanation for the fact that
not one homicide in sixty in 1902 suffered
the extreme penalty provided for this
crime. J2.asDelays of Justice,

"But worse than all else. In our opinion,
is this matter of criminal procedure, nre
the interminable delays In criminal cases,
the methods followed In the make-u-p of
trial Juries, the extreme latitude allowed
to lawyers In tho defense of criminals, and
the technicalities and subterfuges resorted
to In securing appeals, new trials fciid re-

versals of Judgment.
"New York Itself has furnished several

notorious and flagrant examples of abuses
of this sort during the past year, cases
where there haa been a clear miscarriage
or perversion of Justice simply becauas
lawyers and Judgea have seemed, to care
more for the 'anise and cumin' of legal
procedure than they have for the interests
of society or the punishment of crime. It
has come to pass that no matter how
helnoua a crime may be, how clear, posi-

tive and Indisputable, to the lay mind at
least, may be the Incriminating evidence,
no certainty whatever can be entertained
that the criminal will ever bo adequately
punished. With means to Command a bril-
liant array of legal defenders to fight his
case from court to court, up and down and
back apd forth, through the whole Inter-
minable aeries, the actual merits of it are
soon lost to sight In a conflicting mass of
'expert' testimony, a bewildering mose of
technicalities, quibbles, precedents, rulings
and opinions, while months and years go
on and no one suffers for the crime ex-

cept the victims of it, while not a few de-

rive substantial profit. A long list of spe-
cific cases before the criminal courts of
this country in recent years might be cited.
If necessary, in support of these assertions.

"We believe that these delays and uncer-taintle- a,

these never-endin- g haggllngs and
qulbbllngs ' in criminal trials, these fre-
quent reversals of Judgment on purely tech-
nical points, operate as a direct and positive
encouragement to some kinds of crime and
are more responsible than any other one
thing for their present Increase. If the
other criminal claasea reason on these
things, snd it la reasonable to suppose that
they do, they may well take the ground
that no matter what the offensea they com-
mit, they stand more than a fair chance of
escaping punishment, providing they em-

ploy sufficient legal talent and kick up
enough legal dust to obscure the course of
Justice and deliy final Judgment until death,
oblivion or the ordinary accidents of life
bave disposed of them In some way more
regular If not more kindly.

Geaeral Effect ej Practice.
"All this applies with special force to

crimes against property, where, as the
statistics show, the Increase is rreatest,

nd to breaches of public trtist. such as
Dearly all our municipalities are reeking

Linen and

Domestic Depts.
'uheSS departments are ue
I and the prices we are ma

no TtniK MXK 2c
Kxlra hpavy Crenm Sco'lIi Pamnsk nnrl
full blparhnd Vnlon IMmnk 60c ACA
quality Monday at, yd fcwv

tra lioavy quality Silver Blcnrhod
'liblo LJnon. iruarsntepd all P'T. Clfilinen, Tuc value, Monday at, )d...3b'H

Al.OO TAI1I.K i,ik rr.c
This Is oris of th stronircst numbers we
have In stock 72 Inches wldo orlg- - TfCn
lual Silver, ft quality, at, y4 I WW

$2.X) TABLE LIF.X f.1.25
extra heavy double Snttn Hnmnsk

Table Llnon, all the new patterns, wide
oixmi borders, $2.W) value, I 4C
Monday ul, yd Ii3

In the Greet Domestic Room Ma
St. l.onls stork and tlie Penny Hosier
est slnuahter prices ever attempted I
Trholesale stocks nnrrhaaed for fall 1

They consist of Lineal, Fall Walstln
Iie1 Goods, Percales, (ilnananis, Mad
nels, etc. We make the following;
other Louse In the west to duplicate

lOc, 12 l-- 2c and l1r tioods for Be
IVrch'es, repulnr price 124c; l"c

Piques, all dai)' colors, 10c; plaid gnn-ham- s;

over S.ft'O vurds "f 12Hc. ISc nnd
2Sc wash Roods iid other goods tbrxt
sold up to 25c, all K" on 5csale at..

la 1.2c, lBc and lOe Goods at T 1

15c Alaska Fleeces, nil fall colors, 15o
double-fol- d line prroalcs, 15c fine dnrk
sateens and n larKe lino of witHh (T"filz
that sold for 15c. 1!V, 20c and 2!t- - Tiftper yd., all go In this sale at, yd.... I

10c, 2flo and .Wo tioods at lOe
Imported percales, regular 19c,

25o and lc fleered mercerised tlunnnls.
lo Asllka, 25c double-fol- d Scotch plaids
for school dresses, HH) linportod madras
xlnihwiiHh cnoiln that sold up to Koe

per yard all will go on sale lOa
at, yd. sw w

xz.du JO.W.

Press Cases from
to

Valises
to

Snodal Monday Sale In Basement

lill Ml
strongest

FLANNEI.KTTK8

Another Great Trunk Sale

Hardware, Stoves Housefurnlshings

ALL REFRIGERATORS AND TCB
SPECIAL to SEI.LthemBOXES before

OUT and make price.
We from '"'"T
GASOLINE BTOVES must this will

&GPErlCM DANGLER,
at 'Z

wirti GASOLINE .269i I11U J

SCREEN - DOOR S Before them away will
make cut on kinds, up from ......

GARDEN The best Cotton Hose, seamless
"tube, -

LAWN MOWERS Lawn
Mnvnp for.

Useful Goods at Prices
tin pudding pans

l-- tin pudding pans

l" yuuui... r
Vegetable brushes
Spring rat traps
Hardwood towel racks
1 boxes wax tapers
Fancy wood salt boxes
2 boxes tooth picks

with today. It is in precisely this class of

crimes that wealth, high social connections,
come In to retardand political influence

the course of Justice, if not. as often hap- -

a.r..( it antlrelv. A refreshingpens, m ucv -

exception to the rule here has recently oc

curred in St. Louis, out inH uioj "
prove the rule. ,

said, whatever may be"But, as we
of crime, dis-

ease
the causes of Increases

and depravity in our country and else-

where, of thingsthey argue a condition
which no concerned for the well-bein- g

i .on rio-htl- or safely ignore.
Ul liuiiiai... J
They mean In a word, that unless our high

.
civmssuuu

. . i I. ut.Amnniilpn. -
.i.v. . ......nnmiinr. or greater, of

moral and spiritual development, the work
of the home and the cnurcn, me incrti.
intelligence material resources ond ad-

vantages will be more of a cursa to the
world than a blessing.

"As a writer has aald: There la one sure
way of making the people in world bet-

ter and that is for each person to contribute
a mite. Make others better and more hu-

mane If oii can. but don't let them make
you as Inhuman or wicked as they are. Not
all of us can be presidents of humane so-

cieties, but all of ua can put Into practice
ourselves that which we say la good for
others to do.' "

WANTS A POLICY ON PATTI

MUwaakee Manaser Fnable to Secnre
Protection Against Fallare

to Appear.

Manager Oscar F. Miller of Mllw.-uke- e

Is to get an Insurance company to
Insure the life of Mme. Patti for hree
months and a half, the time that will elapse
before her appearance In Milwaukee.
made application to companies and
has been notified by two of them that they
cannot write the policies without sn ex-

amination. The Milwaukee agent of one

of tho companies held the question open

he heard the home office.
"I paid la advance half the 11.500

I guaranteed the Milwaukee concert,"
said Manager Miller, "and under the

a large share of the money advanced
Is in case she Is prevented from
sppearlng here by accident or death. It Is

to protect myself that I want to Insure her
life until her appearance.

Kngland they have companies which
Injurs for a time without examina
tion. I am inclined to think that Is
no company doing business in America that
will do it. If an examination is Insisted
upon It will cause several weeks' delay.
Aa all managers who made contracts
with Manager Grau for Patti concerts de-

sire to carry Insurance on Pattl's life for
a short time. It seems to me that some
American, company would find it to Its In
terest to writs tha policies." Chicago
Chronicle.

Corrected Her.
Tho girl stood weeping. Her

sweetheart from Boston was going home.
"Teara!" she sobbed, "b bitter tears!"
Her cultured learned lover gascd

down reprovingly.
"Not bitter tears, said sharply, "any

schoolboy knows that tears are composed
of rhlurtrle of sodium water. Study
your chemistry." And with a scornful
laugh hs vanished. Chicago News.

Mi
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THE HKI.lAIll.fc SIOHK.

in the big store
king Lave made them bo.

fl.OO TABt.K I.ISEN Bc
full bleached satin finish TWe

Unen. nil the p.itterns. GQ.
$1.00 value, at, yd U 3U

3.tx XAPKIH ai.tO
4 site all linen bleached Napkins. fnt

vedKes $2.00 value ut,

Hemstltohed with two rows drawn work
up to 2 yards long at Sue, I I ft

frV. 5c and
ST A Ml COVKR

To match above scarfs, at,' each IOC!', 4W. ?.-- . H5c and I tail
IB V AHDH FOR fl.tH-e-

SHc soft finish bleached muslin, ynrd
wide, well known brand I ffMonday 15 yds. for liWW

day will sell t. Joe stock, tho
y and 1 nderwear stock at the rcat-- n

Omaha. Tbeae stocks were aevr
IMKt at less than on the dollar.
bts, riannelettes. Fleeced line Mercer- -
ras. Calicoes, dallts. Blankets, Fian- -

' prices on these aoods andtdefy any
them.

EX Tit A PRf'I4I.
2T.O Mn.T.HOl'fl'IN

AT
FRENCH I5c

2ftf FRENCH FIA N N BU JOTTES Q q
1 5C FRENCH 'fINNBLETTE8 jg
TC L.IN1NO CAMBRIC 3icAT i

12 Yards Cambric ai.OO
12Hc snow white cambric, yard 1.00wide, Monday 12 yards for......

12 Yards Unallah l.ousr Cloth l.tKH
15c English long cloth, soft finish, I flQ

yard wide, Monday 12 yds. for IiUO
B Anrds Shcetlna; Oflc

22lto fine bleached sheeting. 81 Inches
wide, Monday 6 yards S3C

Special sale all day In ready-to-us- a

Shoet and Pillow Department.

We have bought from two of loading Trunk
manufacturers of the country their entire line of
sample trunks. Their goods are known as tho best
and finest on the market. There is sn Immense as-

sortment and sreat variety In make and Btyle.
Any one who appreciates the extreme care with,
which these pattern trunks are made, and tha
scrutiny to which they are subjected the fore-
most trunk dealers of the country, will recognixa
the worth of the valuos offered as soon as the
trunks are seen. We sec tired them at 33Vfc per cent
off wholesale prices offer thorn at VS. saving

to
Suit $1.98

from 40o

and

CUT ON
taking to warehouse-w-ant

CLEAN will tho A. 75
have them up ;:"::V

be sold week and
n regular $18. V

this sale, with for. Ik
nt-Q- SLRTTRNER flh

storing
prices all
HOSE

- for
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"In
short
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Case
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oven.

18.50
15.00

lull
...

59c
8cliHiiil

.2.49
that Will Make You Buy
Extra large tin basins 5a
Plo plates o
Tin cuds lhio
Spring mouse traps , 2o
Scrub brushes r So
Potts' Iron handles fa

bottle machine oil 5o
Dover ep boaters fa
Heavy wire coat hangars... , 3a
Asbestos matts So

WIDE TIRES FOR ASPHALT

Greater Width of Heavy Vehicle Wheolt
Advocated at the City EalL . ,

NARROW RIMS HARD ON THE PAVING

Leading; Ksalneers Dlsenss Advan-
tages that Conld Come from Bach

an Innovation Were It Intro-
duced tn Omaha.

In connection with the tondltlon of U

atrcets, the subject of wide tires has
been bro jght up at the city hall and a
considerable agitation toward better pro-

tection in thla manner is under way. Most
of the leading cities of the country have
ordinances specifying minimum widths for
loads of various weight, tut Omaha has no
such law. During the lust ten years sev-

eral attempts have been made to get such
an ordinance passed, but they have failed.

A well known cntlncer recently cold:
"It is a well understood fact that narrow
tires for heavy load are terribly destruc-
tive to any kind of, street pavement, no
less than to the maintenance of food
country roads, and there is a general ten-
dency to require by law that all tne wagons
and other vehicles used In tram,portlng
heavy loads shall be equipped with tires of
sped (led width. With tho growing use of
asphalt pavements, however, lhs is more
than ever Imperative.' Chicago has an
ordinance requiring tires three inches wldo
tor all loads of 3,000 pounds or over, but
additional wldttu for extra heavy load
are being urged.

City engineer's view.
City irineer Rosewaler (Joe a not take so

serious a view of tho uumugo done by
narrow tires, but agrees that they are
inimical to the long life of (.aviments of
all kinds. "The subject is a f ood one for
the Improvement clubs to sgltate," he
says.

"The wagons of the larger ttaoatr and
drayugo companies in Omaha bavo three
Inch tires, but ure frequently loaded to the
extent of five and six tons, which In tne
Judgment of engineers should require tires
from four to five Inches wide.

"Another cause fur the dlalntegrutton of
asphalt which Engineer Ilosewater la
urging be prohibited Is the Indiscriminate
and excessive sprinkling, which he says
Is done by a private concern having a
monopoly on the business and making
contracts direct with the people served.

"The sprinkling Is under no regulation."
says the engineer. "Many times the
asphaltum la kept moist all day. The mud
and the water Is allowed to stand and
given no chance to dry or evaporate. It la.
Injurious. .

"The charier gives the city the right to
divide It into sprinkling districts and con-

tract for the service to the lowest bidders.
This plan would have certain advantages,
smong tbem being that the nonresident
property owner would be compelled to pay
for sprinkling before his properly, whereas
business men and others who desire ths
sprinkling have to stsnd all the expense.'

ChsmpagoeT
If It's the taste and sp&rkls you want, Til

bring you Cook's Imperial. -


